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zbe S%îîob of 1floV %cotta.

The Synod of Nova Scotia mnet
in Hlalifax ani coininenced its hi-
ennial session on Friday, June 24.

The Syrrod sermon iras j)reachcd
by the Ilev. A. W. Harlcy, M. A.,
rural demi of Sheîburne. at St.
Luke's Cathiedral. Ilis tcxt iras
froru Acte xviii, 17. ,And Gallio
cared for none of thipse tlrinige."

The meetings of the Synod wcrn-
held in St. Paul's Parisli Hall. At
thre first business meeting, the 11ev.
W. J. Ancicrit, M. A., îî'as elccted
secretary and Rcv. W. o. Wilson,
of Springhill, ivas appointcd assist-
ant secrctary. Mr. R. J. Wilson,

.]ay seeretary. T'f lil was cailcd
143 delegates present, 82> ciericai
and <30 ay.

The Lord ]lishop of the éliocese
rend bis address mid Nve regret ire
have only spîrce for those parts of
it which have special relference to
diocesan affaire.

'II arn deeply tharikful to know
that there is in sone of our par-
ishies evidence of the preserîce of a
spirit of proportiornnte and 53's-
teilatie gining, wlrich, if jt je fos-
tered and cdcrrded, ivili ultirnate-
]y provide ail that is required both
for: our oirn needs and to further
the extension. of the Redecmner's
Kh;gdlon; but as yet it is enîphati-
cally the day of sinail things. One
notable instance inust not be lines-
0(1 over in silence. Last October
tihe hearts of ail of us werc simd-
denod by the ca!anîity whicb befel
the beautiful town of Windsor,
wliemi in it very short space of timne
tihe lybolio piace ins sivept niray
by fire. %N' are indeed, %vhile

sincerely synip)fthisii>g w'ith other
bodies of Christians wvhich mouril
the lossesî that bave befall<'n thern,
inost hunibly and profoundly
grateful to Alniiighty God for Plis
great rnercy vouelh.Rfecd to us in
that nonc of our- churchi propcrty
was destroyed; but our people in
coinnion with others, wrere render-
cd hornclesi, thcir beloiigings
swallowed up and thcir business
put an end to. Nev'crthe1cess, the
contribution of that parish to our
V'ariouis funds lias been kept np),
and whcin the rcctor, about Easter-
tidle, appealed to hie people for a
collectin to miake up a deicieiiey
ini the church accotints for the
year. the offertory 11molinted to
betwcen $300 ami $400. 1 trust
tluis example iwill provoke nîany
other parishes to a siniflar gencros-
ity. and the manifestation of a like
spirit of self-help.

'1t may l>e remenmbered that a
few years ago I comnmunicated to
the synod the information convev-
ed to nie by the scvetary of the
S. P. G. to the cffect that whjlc the
coinittc of the C~olonial I3ishiop-
rics Fund would continue to nie
the i ncine asAigned thcrefrom,
amiounting to £203 per annuin, this
suin couic! not be reckoncd upon
as bcing likely to hc contintied to
nîy successor in the Sec, andl that
I asked you to taâke stops to mnake
Up that arnounit. Notbing, as you
know, bas been donc, and rccently
1 hiave received another letter from
the secretary expressing his disnp-
pointmrent inthis regard. Fie ays
it je quito certain that the aniount
ini question ivili not bo continued
after my ceasing-to bo the bishop
of this diocese, and rcques.s ine to

takce ininiediate action looking to
the collection of a capital suim, the
interest of vvhici wvill provide thoe
rcquircd income, and also secure a
more adequate cndoient of the
Sec. Hie also hints that if ive
should ain aM raising $50,000 for
this purposo, the conniiittce of the
Colonial Bishoprie Fund, and the
S. P. G., and the S. P. 0. K. might
ail be reasonably expected to give
substantial ie.lp.

II esuppose that ive ail feel the
unsattisfaclioriness of the pilan of
l)rovi<ling a portion of the bishop's
incorne by assessmnent nit the par-
ishecs, wliereas, if the amnount moen-
tioned could be raised, and invcst-
cd at 4 per cent, wbichi is about all

that can be obtained fromn good
securities, the ainount of aEsess-
nient could be reduccd by one-
half.

You %ill perceiv e iliat 1 -am por-
sonalIy entircly unaffectcd by this
inattér, and therefore free to press
it as strong]y as poss;ble unon you,
for immnediate action, and I trust
that a committee ina3 be appoint-
cd at this session, and stops takon
for setting to workc at once. Cc i-
tributions xnight bc spreadl over a
few years-say five-and I amn
sirnceiely glad to offer $1,000, pay-
able in that time, as my own con-
tribution to this objective vicw.

;1I do this in the hope thut cillera
who are able ivili give larger sumns,
but flot at all ivith the intention of
discouraging those who can ouly
give a littie, or wisbing to liniit
the donors to the feu'; for I amn
cor.vinced that tihe larger the num-
bers of those îvho help, the more
%ide and deeper Nvill bc the livinig
interest whichi the people take iii


